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T~~BNICAL NOTE NO . 1432 
CIUl.NGES FOUl\lD ON RUN-IN AND SCUFFED SURF ACES OF STEEL , 
CHROME PLATE, AATD CAST IRON 
By .T. H. Good a nd Douglas Godfrey 
A study 1-laS made of r un- j.n ,ind scuffed ste<:;l, chrome - plate, and 
cast ··iron surfaces . X- ray and electr on dlffract:i.on techni9.ues, micro-
ha}~d.ness determinations , ::md microscopy 1·rere useel . Surface cbanges 
V,'lxi ed and were found to include three classes : chemical reaction, 
hardening, and crystall:i.te··size a lteration . 'l'he prin8).pal cllemical 
react ions were oxidation and carourization vri th the following reaction 
products: 
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HardJle SR of materials examined. vE!ried vrith degree of surface condi JGion . 
Tho crys t allite 317.88 !Vere in the m,'der of 10~ 7 cent imeters . The si zes 
chLlnged ivHll condj .. tion of operation . 
INTRODUCTION 
The chansos t hat occur to rub'bing I:'Jetall1c surfac(::s h£,vc been 
studied by many investigators in orclE;:c to obt11;j l1 a lietter n·!.oe2' standinf; 
of the phenomena of we::tr F.tnd ',Tear r esistance . (See tho l)~.Y~:Logra?b y . ) 
A study of the bl bliogr aphy a:nd tbe re'£'erence re 'por ts r e T82.13 t 4!at 
at least tt,,~ followir~g ~~·actclrr., are of ' imlJCJ:C'tanc(~ : 
1 . :~'orrnat j,o.n cf 8u.rfa,ce : ':1.1108 ar·.d ?'oF.tction :?l'od.ucts 
2 . Changes j .n surface hardn0Ss 
3 . Changes in crystB.llit8 Si.Z0 
Some r elationB [.~re E)fl t p.:tl lis1icd ;~ ei:' ' j.n D~'():Jr:g these factors and the 
ph.enorne.re of run-Jr. anf1 one :r!Jas6 o:t' '<TGt.1. Y') ,"!cu:ffj.Jlg , l' y 1d.entif i cation 
of and examination of Sll:cf .ce cl:::-:1n,~es oGcur:ri ne witn O.lf', J:f' the .rell-
knOlm sources of met al.J.ic 1V0c.r , r8c.!. ,i;:rocet:i. l:g Gl l cUu[, . Tb8 tOZ'lD "run- in" 
is tlsed in this r eport t o df;ci81J.atE; t be 1-'rooe8t:J tlir01..'.,.gll v!h:i cb sUl"faccs 
a cqui:('e , by mutual interaction during sUdj,ng c;ontac-G , ~.nGl'eai"jed. 
ca:pac:!.t ;y to ca:cry l ol'lu a.nd t o iVi elstL", d vear . This inycs t l[;g,·tioL 
neglects tbe relation of bydrodynam:i.c and bou . dary l ubr ics.tion to :£'un- in, 
although all curfaces ' studied wer e lubricated . 
Cllanges in the surfa ce composition and sUI'face cl1aJ~acto.'int j.cA ware 
studied lmc:.el' rUl'-~.Il a.ud He,r conditions f or steel ( SJI.E 4140 ) rubbed 
against ca:ot i r on , chl'ome- ;?lateci. cast iron r UI)'bed ngatnst stce 1 , nd 
cast iron rll:bbed agains t cant; iron; these c()T"binatj ons ere utandard :i.n 
aircraft enghles . Use wac made in th:!.s investigation of S:9ccta1'Lz.ed 
techn:i.gues in X-ray ano. e lectron dif fl''tc 'i:; ion) of che::nica l and wet<::..l -
lograpti c analyses, a~ld of hardness measuremen~s . 
APPARATUS ft~TD PROCEDURE 
Specimens of stantlard aircraft- ene~ille c;yl inder- b~J:'"{' e l :;.nd piston·· 
ring material combinations used in thec:e exuminat ions wer e obtained from 
t1W sources . Portions of used cylinder barrols ancl p:~.3ton r i nes Here 
directly examined, \·rheree,a portions o:f un1l.sed 'cyll1 d.er 1)3.1'rol s aTld 
p:i.ston rings Ivere eXe.rn irJ.ecl after r 1l.'bbing under pressure in a r e c i:yroc at-
ing slider ma chine . Surface change s on the specimens .Ter e examined by 
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X-ray and electron diffra ction . SU:;;Jp l em6at a r y information ,"as 
o'btained by chemical and !D icrocnemica l e.naJ ysj s , elcctr0graphic 
ailalysi s , metaJ.lographic examination , a nd microhardnes8 de t ermination. 
The f'ollo,'ing materials were investieated : 
M.£.tGl'ial combination I Spec~men 
I eXCl.mlned 
SAP. 41.40 steel slidGY.' rubbed T SUder 
Speeiman 
oource 
Slide r machine 
__ a_g_a_i~~~._C_'~_S·_b -: :i.~~_n_!,_j_. d_e_r ___ J ______ -J. ________ _ 
Cast - ir.on -plstun rinbs rubl.:led 
agaln;j:j SAE ·1140 s"(;oe l 
cylinder barrel 
I I Cy],inde::.' I 'bdrrpl 
SAE 4!.40 stoe l Slid-e-r- r-U-b-'b-f,)-d--4I, Ri der egaJnst cill'orne- plated 
Aircruft ensine 
Slider lllEl.chine 
(;ast'-iro~ rider I 
C.J.st - iron sUder r1.1.boed I Slider I Slidar ?l1achjne 
(1ga tust c8.st -iron rJ.der 0-~
ChJ.'om~- ;~~~~d cast - i~'on piston ~~ng Ai l~craft engine 
rjn,;s rubbed aga:i.nst SAE 4140 
steel c.;ylinder barrel i!..-___ __ ~, · _ _ _______ .. 
This selocti.on of sI}6cimenl3 is repre~lentative of the materials used 
in etandard 8.1r craft e:1gines and .Jboul d 8i ve r esults representatIve 
of run-in and Acuff i n those engi nes . 
The s lider machine (fi g . i ) r ecipr ocated a slider s pecimen 
It by l~ inches beneath a f i xed and loaded rider l~ by ~ inches '. 
The rider was load.ed by appl i ed. gas pres sur e) ""hich Has read from 
a dial . V~8S temper atur es of the ride r and the slider wer e r ecorded 
with thermocoup'~es . ",Then the surfac es are lubri~ ated, as in this 
investigation, c ondi tions of both boundary and hydrodynamic lubri ·· 
cation are believed t o exist, that of boundar y at the ends of tbe 
stroke and that of hydr odynamic at t h e middle of t he s t r oks . The 
o i l used . ras Navy 1120 fed at a rat e of 16 cubic centimeters per 
hour. The r oc i procatlng spe ed was 630 cyc }os per minut0 with a 
strc'ke of 51 inche s, The pr ocedure us ed f or all spec imens was as 
follmm : 2 
1. The t wo mating surf aces were lapped with sil icon carbide 
lapping compound. ,,,Hh result ant surface-r ouer)1ness read.ings of 
approximately 40 to 60 mic r o inches rIDS f or the rider and below 
15 microinches rIDS f or tho sHder. 
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2 . 'The surfaces i-rere clea.'.1eo. with sol ve.nts. 
:3 . The ::mrfaces i'Tero mated by reciprocation under a constant 
load of 600 POUHC,S per sqv.are incb ap:"lied to tbe rider for 15 minutes . 
Run-in began at this point . 
4. 'For Rcuf'fec'l. s~~ed.mens, t11t3 rider 1m3 'loaded in increments of 
100 ponnds ::Ier EJqUllre incb eve~y 5 minutes untH scuffing occurr ed. 
A prolonged run-in 'procedure , conoistinG of operation at 2400 pounds 
, per stluar.e inch for 2 hours follove.d by JOO ponndEi pe r square inc11 and 
teDJIlerature'-stabil:Lzatton increrrents unttl scuffing occurred , ivas 
used on one cast-'iro,ri surface . Scuffing obGerved visually; aCIJomIlanied 
.. by i·8..jJia.: tem:,~ei'ature rise , 'served as a crHorion of surface failure . 
~:he machine ~-7as stopped 1vithin a fe'" seconds after failure began, 
lvbicll lms usually 2 t u 3 hours after the start of the r UI . 
The aJ,rcr3.ft engines ""ere o'perated for 5~ to 7 hours of run·-in 
2 pluG 15 to 100 hours of enduranee at an average engine speed of 
2500 r pm and an average ind1cated mean effective pressure of 250 pounds 
" per' ,sqy.are incb: ' 
All X-ray C1.iff racUon ')atterns' vere obtained with cobalt Ka, 
, radiation and lvi tl1 tho specimen mounted In the manner used ",it11 the 
Debye-Scherrer povTder camera . A 5-incb-diameter cyUndrical camera 
\-Tas used with an iron-oxide fUter . Diffraction-Une inten8itien 
were visually estimated. A rolcropbotometer could be used only to 
record a,- iron X·,ray- l:i.ne posit:i,on , br eadtl1) and 111tensity for 
crystallite - siz~ dotermi,nation. :?ositiYEl identification of compounds 
'vas macle only "Then a minimum of' three of the strongest Hne8 "rc:,8 
observed, "'or eacb compound associated wi tb at least one surface 
concli tion out of a EJerJ,es of surface condit~,ons obtatnect for a 5i ven 
materiel. Calculations of crystallite size were made from llne 
broadenine acco:rdi Ylg to t i.l e l)J:'ocedure given in reference 1 on the 
a s surrrptJ.on trmt crystnlli te-size effects a lone were cC!using line 
bro d,enlng . Fi ne cop) er pOYTder YTas used to determine the standard line 
breadtlJ. No est:i!Dation of tl:e fraction of this broadening caused by 
lattice ,distortion WdS made. (Latti ce distortion may b9.ve caused 
a great pm't of the broadening but no proved ,<ray exists to measure 
relatlve effect s of l att tce distortton and crystalli'Ge size: ) If , 
in [1, groui) of Hnes Gomposed of di f fraction pat.ter.ns of several 
:cOIlti)ouuds , one pat'cern obviously predomi nated in intensity, that 
coilrpounc. \-Tas believed to be :)resent in greater amounts than any of 
the others. 
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Electr on diff raction examination of subsurface r egi ons in the 
used engine sI'ecjmans was mane after ea.ch of fi ve success ive abrasions 
of the met5.1 on 00 omery papor undp,r ·pure benz ene . The depth of an 
abrasion Has measured. vIi th a vernier mic r ometer. }~stJmatG8 of the 
depth of surface changes were mad.e by microscoplc measur ements on 
cross and taper s ecttons. Control spec imens cut from th e base struc-
tur e of the eng i ne cylinders wer e Aimilar l y t r eat ed and oxamined for 
evidenco of any oxiclat Jon that might have beon l 'roduc E.,d oy abrasion. 
Hf'. l'd..nes8 IDeasureme.llt s wer e made wttl1 eitber Knoop or Vickers 
indenter s} dcpencli.ng uTJon t':Je '::ond:l t i on of 1;11 e surface ·oeing Investi-
bated. The quantitative v.nits tbUEl obtaj.Iled \"e~~e checlcecl qualitatively 
witl a Bierbaum-s crat ch (Microcbaracter ) i-mrdness ·te s t er. This 
scratch i ndentation is les8 affected by metal.lic strata u.nderlying the 
.surface t ban the ot her i ndenters , but tt is more sensitive to ·surface 
5rreguJ.arities. 
ClJ.em:leal a.:nd ~nicrochemical ana lyse s ,·rere made on natural and 
rneto.l10/?,ra:7b.lc surfa ces "J;;r means of s o lutj.on , electrographic, and 
electrolytic etches . Hetallogral)fJic examina tions were made . on normal 
or on tapered and '·)lat ing·· rei llforced cross sections. 
RE3ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
\{it.b tbe slic1.er- rider combination of SAE 4140 steel and cast 
i ron, several conditions occurred successively in str ips , or zones, 
on the steel slider (fig. 2 ). The production of more t han one sUl"i'a ce 
conc.1 tion on one s·I?8cimerl was due to 8ligbtly imperfe c t mating of rider 
and slider. :rlbe ma!1.."lel' i:l1 Wb:L Cb su.rface cha.nges ?rogressed r e",:)re·sents 
varicus ste;)s i n increased loading unti 1 failure . Identif ication of 
tbe surface condit i ons j.B as fOll OVlS : A r e?re sents the orif,inal 
unworn ( u<1r v.n ) surface; B r e'Jre sents a '-lor n but unscuf£'ed surface ; 
and C r epr-e sents a surface t hat appeared t o have entered an initial 
condi tion of scuff r ather ea rly i n the experiment -out to have almost 
immediately recoyer ed, Close observation during tbe run revealed a 
momentary dar1 en:lng in color ancl t hen a challge to dark gr ay. 'rhe 
-:"ermanentJ y 8cuffed surface that developed in s everal flta,,ge s , which 
succeeded each other vlHhJ. n a· few· seconds , is r epr esented by D. 
The firs t stage of f ormg,t :l. on "la s indicated by t lJe momonta17 ap;,earanc-e 
of a dark- brOlm or · reddisb - brOlm surface co2-or , v,bic11 changed to 
black . Tl1e chane;e .!. n color iolas a ccom] an:ied by tb e ap-pe?rance in the 
recovered oil 0:::' a sediment v1108e major constitue.rit wa s analyzed as 
a"J.pha ferric oxidea,-Fe203 by X-ray diffraction methods . 
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The appeayance of brigbt spots and heavy scuff marks on the surfa ce 
accompe,nied by a sbar::? increase in temperature indicated permanent 
scuff . It ap",ears tbat because of the initial iIDperfect matinG a 
shifting of load took place , whtcb led to variations and irregularities 
in local load concentrations. Surface B may be considered to bave 
caTried a large I)ortion of the ,load during the mating l'rocedure and 
therefore to bave been able to 8uPllort t he load as it \Vas increased. 
As the load vlas increased, surface C suddenly C\.ppeared . This 
appearance occurred as a result , possibly, of slight warping as tlJe 
tem1?eratUl~e rose and because surface C may nave been ins lfficiently 
mated at the time the load increased. As the load was further increased, 
strlp D appeared, possibly because of a combination of higher load 
and further war!?ing until tbe surface sC1.;d'fed rapidly wi th 80 much 
progresi3i ve damage that tbe scuff ,became exte,1si ve and permanent . 
IdentificatioD of alpha iron, ~ -Fe, ferrosoferric (f errosic ) 
oxide, Fe304J and iron carbide, Fe3~ in these surfaces was made 
by X-ray diffraction. (See fig. 3.) (Whenever Fe304 is mentioned 
herein, the possibility that it could also be r -Fe203 should be 
considered, because the two are indistinguishable by usual diffrac-, 
tion methods,) On all four surfaces (A, B, C, and D), Fe304 was 
considered present and gave an apparent maximum diffraction intensity 
for scuff-recovered and a decreased intensity for sct~fed conditions 
as judged f r om the number of lines and 'from the changes in visual 
intensity, The identification of Fe203 on surfaces B, C, and D 
was questionable. Iron carbide was identified on the scuff ed sur-
face D and quest ionably identif i ed on sCl~f-recovered surface C. 
The intensities were greater for the scuffed than the scuff -r ecover ed 
surfac e . No Fe3C "!as identified on the unscuffed surfaces. 
The results of tbe determ:i,nation 'of crystali te ' sizes are presented 
in fi gure 4 and the X-ray patterns sho,.;ing the (Ufferenees are sbown 
in figure 5. The l1ardness of the four surface condit1ons is also 
sbovm in figure 4; maximum bardness existed on tbe scuff-recovered 
surface . 
Electron diffraction examination of specimens cut from an unscuffed 
SAE 4140 steel cylinder operated. more than 100 hmITs "'ith cast-j,ron 
rinGS and thoroughly cleaned vlith solvents on tbe outermost surface 
first produced the two diffuse halos cbaracteristic of the Beilby layer 
and the diffraction pattern of graphite (fig. 3 ). Light abraSion 
wi th 00 elIlery, iri. successive steps under benzene , ex~osed metal that 
gave the diffraction patterns of ~-Fe , Fe304,and Fe20y OXides were 
thus detectable to depth s estimated near 0 .001 inch. Oxidation during , 
the abrasion ~las proved negligib-le by the same tr'eatment of control 
specimens . 
.~---~ -----~ - ---------~--~~~-~~---, 
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This oxidation is shown in more detail in figure 6 and is labeled 
depth of oxygen penetration. OxidGS axisted beneath the surface of 
the metal everywhere the cylinder had be en rubbed . The top 1/8 inch 
of the barrel was subjected to conditions wi t hin the combustion 
chamber but to no rubbing during engine operatiun because i t , .... as above 
the region of piston contact. In that. t op area the oxide oxisted 
only as a tenacious blue surface film under a carbon de~08it. . 
Variation in surface hardness is plotted on the same abscissa as the 
oxygen data in figure 6. Thes e data wer e taken at five re~rGsenta­
tivo points along the barrel l ength. 
Chrome Surf ac e s 
The chrome-plated cast-iron rid.er that was r eciprocated against 
the steel slider contained only three distinguishable surface condi-
tions at the end of the runj namol y, worn unscuff ed, burnished, and 
normal scuff. Unrun-su.rf~c e analys es were obtained from anuther 
rider . 
The chrome pattern predomina.t es in a l l the s urfac e X-ray d.if-
fraction :pat terns. Diffraction examination sh01ved no presence of 
any chromic . oxide, Cr203, on the unscl~f ed surface although this 
surface was expected to contain at least a smal l amount of this 
OXide, possibly in the amorphous condition . The compounds Cr203 
and chromium carbide , Cr3C2, wer e easily identif ied on the bur-
nished and scuffed surfaces. An X-ray diffraction pattern contain-
ing evidence for these compounds on the scuffed surface is shown in 
figure 7 . A number of diffraction lines that stand alone and belong 
to none of the previously mentioned compounds may be .parts of the 
diffraction patterns of Fe203, Fe304, the chromium nit.rides; ~r2N 
and CrN, . the chromium carbides, Cr23C6, Cr7C3, and also Fe3C 
(on the scuffed surfaces) . No completely r e liable quantitat ive 
trends could be found because of s ome difficulty in rating diffrao-
tion intensities, but the int ensities of Cr203 and Cr3C2 appear 
to be greater on the scuffed than on the burnish~d ' portion. Und.er 
t he microscope, patches of loos e -ap~earing mat erial with the color 
and t extQre of r ed and black iron oxides and giving dissolut i on 
reactions f or iron were observed in the surface depr ess i ons, a~par ­
ently as left after plcku.p from the mating steel slider. 
The variat i ona in hardness among' the different surface condi ·· 
tions are graphically illustrated 'in figure 8 . Crystallite - size 
determination showed no large clHfer ences. A decrease in crYl3tal-
li t e size was expected approaching scuff and such a trend .Tas 
indicated, but the differences were vlith in experimental error. The 
sizes were of the order of 14 X 10-7 centimeters. 
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Electroi?-· diffraction examinetions of unscuffed c}; romf;.. - ,]lated rings 
taken from steel aircraft-engine cylind.ers px'oJ.'.1.(; oci no ufiable patterns . 
Only bigh .background 1>1"1:18 obsel'vsd . Under tho microsco~e , t110 surft;l.cer:: 
had the apr-eara.nce of having a. h.lgh polis}, . X-'l.'ay d:!.:j'fr~lc;ti('.l:" of tbes8 
surfa ces also showed consid.sra.o l e diffuse scatter to,get1Jer .... ' 1 t b very 
diffuse and f aint lines wbose apIll'oximat t3 s ~")acing8 "rer e t bos 6 of Cr20-=s ' 
Elect :~('ographic analyses identifie d cbr0me and i ron, and e. 3er i08 of 
r eactions b y Letallogrl1pbic reagents s trongly indieat ed the J,lr Elzence 
of tIle compound Cr203 . FcO. 
Cast-Iron Surfa ceR 
T .... TO cast··iron sHder speeimens 1'T61'e examined ~ha't had been 8u1) ·· 
jected r es pect ively to a normal and t o a ],lr olonge d. run · in pr oc0dvre. 
The prolonged r un-in increas (:,;d load -carryinG capacity . F'Jgur ,,!-; 
lists an X-ray diff r acti on pat t ern from an tmrun surE'ace showing t he 
pr esenc e ()f a.-Fe and one wealr ring (inter :;-> lanar s ~)ac in(;;) '1.~) A) that 
co incides with the strongest line of the [>;ral)hHe :;Jattern . A numb er 
of weak lines and. O"l"le strong lin e. coi-ncide · 1vi th all t h e st r ong lines 
of Fe3C ) and s everal unident if l ed lines a lso 3hm" . On all tho sn1'·· 
faces ) a.-Fe was obs erved. The presenc e of graph i te ";as mor e Gom ··· 
~letely ind.ieat-ed on the worn and. scuffed s urf aCG.s . . Hardness . values 
showed dec rease as scuff condH ion HaD a ppr oached (fiG . G) and 
crys tallite sizes i ncreased . 
No examinations were made of us ed unplated cast-iron pi ston 
rings; the infor mation pr esent.ed in r e:f.'e:cences 2 and 3 · i s ·considered 
sufficient f or c omnarison . Thes e r eferences discuss the detecti on 
of the pres ence of-graphite and oxides · en surfacos that we l 'O i n s :U.ding 
c ontact · during engine ()fjeration. 
Correlation oi' :t\e:.ml ts 
In gener a l) the r esults may be divi ded into t~)roe clas se8 : 
chemical reaction , material hardening , and alteration of cr;r s tallite 
size . ~~he chemi cal and physical changes iden-b:i.f'ied on Burr-aces from 
the reciprocatj.ng s lider \-l·ere superficial COID1)ared ,vitt t :be chanGe;:: 
wr'oU6ht on surfaces during engine tests . The deptl1s of the c1Jangcs 
were a s folloY1s: 
~----~--------------~--~---------.--" "~----~----~----------~~---------
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aExcept tbat 1 X 10- 4 in . may b~ maximum f'or 
chrome ~late . 
On all specimens examined, a certain amou.nt of metrd 11c smear and 
crystal bendiT1..g 1·ms obser ved on or just under tbe surface. 
s 
Tbe compounds present 0 .;'1 engine- cyl:l.nder-barrel surfaces wer~ 
presont also on the slider su.rfacos of the sarno material. The only 
dHferences in tlJe findings were that the various cbemical compounds 
and ph3.S6 8 ivoro rtlore easily identified on tbo slidor speoimens} l1od:=- the 
tbe cylinder- barrel em'faces definitely s howed carbon and the ' Beil by 
layer . The diffraction pat~erns from the surfaco material on engine 
sllecirnens of ton te ded to be a.iffuse . 
The streIlbtl1 of t11e Fe304· dif~raction I:Jattorn from the scuff -
recovered steel and t he s trong evidence of tile Fe3C Leorn tho scuf fed 
steel indicatod that Fe304 C'ln be as oc:i.ated w-}. t b . scuff r esistance 
and that li' E)3C can be associated wi tb scuff . Caution s bould be used, 
however, in be.siIlG su.ch a comparison on tbe evidence in t his investi -
gat:i.on a]one . Evidence for tbe associati on · of different oxides with 
different sur.face condit ions may b e found 1n references 4 and 5 . 
A s pe.cially pn:.pared Fe304 surface I'ras found. to baye excellent 
properties part ly, at least, because it allowed rapid surface - profile 
break-in without subsequent higb woar or scuffing . Tilis oxide 1-TaS 
desi:t'able for an extremely fine and g '2.nular structure flrmly rooted 
to the base matGr~31 . It _Tas not too tenacious to resist abrasion 
and broke dO~ffi into a very fine :?olisbing medium <luring ruboing 
(refel'cnce 4) . vlhenever · in t be pr eparat i on·of tho oxia.e surface the 
r ed. Fe203 formed, unfayorable r esults were obtainccl . Th.e red oxide 
was soft arld nonadher ent (refer ence 5 ). 
Tbe reason for t his dHference in surface-rubbing chara cteristics 
of these two oxides is not exactly knO_ffi. Either oxid.e may form on 
a e,I V81 s1:lrface depending upon temperature and pressui 'e relations. 
T11 e number of Fe304 nucloi developed in unit volume in unit time is 
r e latIvely large and the velocity of crystallization is small and 
this oxide may ~ccur as an impalpable powder. Tbe r ed Fe203, bowever, 
is always cr;rsta.1.line (referen~e 6, pp . 740, 7'.11, 776 ). 
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The on[:,ine specimel;'s re:9res;;mted :CtlU-tn and. woa:c cO'l(Utions entirely 
different from t l10se i mpo'3ed on sHder sm'faces . £.1.1 xed hot cases , 
flame} impact loading of :porM ons of the cylinder surfaco , and !~igb slid-
ing speeds 1.8;"8 c01J.sidoraoly different from the room at::nosrhere, sJ'!D-ple 
frictional beat , elm·: speed, and steady loading Cif the sJ.id.er . Yet 
both the 0.l~)ino and slider surfaces ex..hibi ted t te same Idnds of cbange . 
The lone; period of operation ()f -cbe engine , howover, ai'foctod tbe do:;.)tb 
to 1.hich oxygen penet r ated . 
The OCCUI'r enoe of oxldat:i on in de~ Ul only ir. regi.ons of surface 
rubbing sugcest:3 the occl.1rrer.ce of minute o!' m:i.ero8copic void.s as 
faul ts (or cracks) wi tbi.n tbe atomic structure or as Intcrgl"anular 
void.s . (Soe refel'onoes '7 to 10. ) The density of .:m lUlcast metal 
dtu"ing lTorl:ing decreases (references 11 aud 12 ) , -08s1 bly as a result 
of the pro:pagation of structural f aults or tbe formation of ::'nternal 
voi ds . Such a decreasG shou.:.d favo:: penetrat :ton aEd dIffusion of other 
elements, particularly GasE;ous ones, into tlJo metal . Suoh relatively 
deep oxygen lenetration is 1e:J8 in egr eemcnt 'l>Ti th the usual co.;:}centration 
formula, " hi ch limits the tbiclmess of an oXlcle film, tban '"lith an 
aeti Yit;r- g:"adient formula (ref'eren~c l~ ) . 
The Hear rrof'11e of engine cyUndc:cs showed a de:.oression , or hj.ghest 
wear, at the top of cOID'~))~ession-rinG travel. In tbi ree ioD of higb 
'l>18ar wbere less oxygon ponetration seemed to }1ave occurred , tbo surface 
bad been 'fOrn away almost as fa3t as t l1e l)e:lotrati.on progresf30d . 
Further dOvlD the length of tbe cylinder barrol tlie rate, of oxygen 
penetrl1t1on s eemed to e:cceod tlJC rate of 1.031" . /\s a r esult , oxides 
formed. ivitnin a relatively pliable matrix of stee1 and_ }?o r3 sibly gave 
r:i.se to a desirable surfaco , combining plio 'bllity vith decreasod 
abraSion, iTl1icb "las cont inually renewed under tbe alm • .!1brasion of 
opera t ing I-TO a l' • 
Bree,kdowl1, 0" lubricant under excessive eondl ttons may account for 
an· amount of carbon su:ffic:~ent for formation of the carbides . 'i'he for-
mation of a carbid.e - :cich plJase and the :i.ncre3.sod surface hardness on 
bOlU1dary-luoricatod stoel against cast :lron is indicated in r eferen ce 14 . 
The crys Galli to size and. tbe hardnoss of t be vrearin8 surfaces are 
l)Ossibily as important as tte cbemical reactions . Trw relations between 
crystallite size (Lnd bard.noss for steel., cbrome, a.nd. 'Jast iron vary as 
shown i n fj,gures 4 and 9 and a r e som~Y?'l1at complex . The aver age hard-
neBS of the SM 4140 steel for the scuffed and scuff - recovered surfaces 
was greater than tbe E<verago bardr:ess of the unscuffed surfaces , and -oy 
s imilar cOlDpar5_son the cryst31lito size· vlas smaller . In conjl,mction 
,.,.i tb these facts, tb0 'formation of tJ; i) i ron oxid.es and carbide on tbe 
scuffed surfaces is noted . If the change in l1arclness is to be a tributed 
l 
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to one of the other changes, it seems to follow chomical reaot ion best. 
'.rhe occurrence of li'0304 in it s greatest quantity c01ncided with the 
greatest harclness on the scuff-recoVered surface, and a drop in 
harclness on tl1e scuffed surface coincided with an indi.cated reduction 
in the am01U1.t of Fo304 . This concept of D. general relation of hardness 
to Gh.emical reaction mayor may not be weakened, however, by the 
occurrence of Fe3C . 11ri th the l ower harclness of tbe permanently scuffed 
surface . 
The hardness of the chrome surface increased· markedly for the 
burnished sv..rface condl tion and corresponded wi th the forma t ton of 
Cr203 and Cr3C2 . The cast iron softened throughout the runs and the 
crystallite size incregsed. The end result at s cuff was approximately 
t he 8am€: for normal and for prolonged run-in . The prolonged-roo- in 
surface, having the b igher. load a t failure , showed slightly les8 
softening than the normal-run~in surf'ace.. '1'ho more pronounced 
crystallite-size increase for the worn-uns cuffecl surfa ce under prolonged 
run-in seems incem:!:,atible wi t h increasod resistance to failure . 
. Chemi cal ebaneGs may account for the revers ed t rend for this material 
wi tb resyect t o th.e ov.or-a ll trend associatad ,,,1 tb the other materials, 
although sucb changes lTere undetectable in thi s case f Relatively, 
an opposite trend is indicated for anyone of tbese materials when the 
change in hardness is c omrared witb change in crystallite size between 
unacui'fed and scuffed surface conditions . 
SUMMiillY OF RESULTS 
Tho following observations were made as a result of examinations 
of metallic sur face s that had undergone rubbing under conditions of 
partly boundary and partly bydrodynamic lubrication; the clJanges found 
on steel, chrome , and cast iron varied with the run-in and scuffed 
surfaces. . 
The principal chemical reactions '''ere oxidation and carburization 
witb the f ollo-vr:ing reaction :products; 
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Specimen Surfa ce iMat e"dal io..8nt ::. - : ~U(~ st~~:r:[J.b l~ 1 
concli t j.on Ified on s urfac e _~~ 'ntlI lcat l on 
~~ .. ~~~~ -'8teel--! U~un -------~:_-.. \F e304 
r oc iprocat ing I'worn l.Uls cuffed CX--Fe j,1>'8304, FC203 
s U dol' Scuff r ecovered I a,...Fe , Fe 304 Fe3C, F e 803 
I Scuff ed ' I a-Fe, F03C, FeS04 jFe 20.3 
8M 4140 stee l- - l Worn uns cuf'fed. I '- --'-+-1 ~-----
aircraft - engine: I ($upe :cficjal Ic (g r o,pl1 'i.te ), .!Mi X0d OXi de s 
cyli;:).der ba rrol "f a ce ) Be i ~.by l a:te r I (Les s t her" a,-JPe, Fe304 , F C203 1 - .. ·· - -··----- .. ----
I 
0 .001 in . I 
'be l ow Gurfa cG . t 
fa ce ) I . . . 
--- -.--- .-- . -_. -.-----l------ ----- --.---.- ---
Chrome - :91at ed. '\-)'o1'n v .. n.s cUffed Ia.- Cr - - .-- - ..... - - .--- ---
cast-':"ron 1'5..dor Bur n :i shed. . !a.-cr , Cr 203 , C1'3C2 - - --:- - ----- ------
__ ~ _ __ . __ ._ Scuf: ed ---t:I Ct- Cr , Cr203 ' C:('302 _~_~~-=~_- --- - -- - -
Cast·· tron Ul1run a,-F €.: . IFo3C 
r e c1 i l'ocat i ng Wo r n a.··Fe ! C ( gra:pb h e ) 
. . _ 8_1_i Q_"6_r ___ _ _ _ _ S_C_UI_f·~~_o_d _ ____ ~::._-F_e__ Ic ( gra)?h ite ) 
1Lines b e s t f it -na t ter n of rna·ceria J. listed . 
Hardness of rna t eri a l s Gxami ne d -{arie el vTl t 't:!. ri egr e e of s urfa ce condi t i on . 
Tbe crys t a lli t e sj.zos 'lVor e in t be order of Hr 7 cen t eme t ers . Tllo siz~s 
changed 1?ith condHi cn of o'per a t i on . 
Flight Propu18i on Re s ea rch Lab or ator y , 
Nal; j on'l l Adv.-.s ory Committ e e for A ,r ona ut i c s , 
Cleve land, O~1~.O, April 22 , 1947 . 
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Figure I . - Reciprocating slider machine. 
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Figure 2. - Run-in and scuffed SAE 4140 steel sl ider and cast-iron rider 
showing types of surface' on 51 ider. 
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~ - Fe203' hexagonal st r uct u re 
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C (graphite), he xagonal structure 
(standard pattern l ) 
Bei I by I ayer on same ba r re I su rface 
(el ec tro n dif fraction) 
I Tak en from A. S.T.M. card index 
for X-ray diffraction . 
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Figure 3. - Typical electron and X-ray diffraction patterns from surfaces of specimens of SAE 4140 "Tl 
steel slider and aircraft-engine cylinder barrel and standard X-ray diffraction patterns of materi- ~ 
als identified. 
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Figure 4. - Relation between surface changes and surface condition of 
5AE 4140 steel sl ider specimens. 
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Figure 5. - X-ray diffraction patterns from SAE 414D steel slider spec-
imen showing change in crystal I ite size from surfaces A to D. 
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Figure 6. - Relations among surface condition, material hardness, and depth of oxygen penetration 
found on worn - unscuffed SAE 4140 steel ai rcraft-engine cylinder barrel . 
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Scuffed chrome- plated cast-iron rider 
specimen ( X-ray diffraction) 
Unworn cast-iron rider specimen (X- ray 
di ffraction) 
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for X- ray di ffrac tion. 
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Interplanar distance , A 
Figure 7. - Typical electron and X-ray diffraction patterns from specimens of chrome-plated cast-iron 
and cast-iron riders and standard X-ray diffraction patterns of materials identified. 
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